
PILGRIM’S PROGRESS 
AND GROSSMITH IN THE 

OPERA HOUSE MONDAY

WINNERS OF TRIPS TO 
WEST INDIES AND NEW 

YORK KNOWN SOON
Eminently Correct Highest Quality Drug Store Goods at Lowest

Prices
:

Ur / ■

You’ve noted, perhaps, the clothes that the well-dresed 
man wears today. We mean the well-dressed man—not the 
fop, not the dandy ; bnt the man whose clothes look manly and 
np-to-the-mihute.

He wears none of the freakish, under-sized coats. Nor do 
his trousers just reach to the tops of his shoes.

Nevertheless, every tendency of good fashion is marked 
in his appearance.

His coats are not 90 long as in seasons past. And their 
shoulders are of a more natural shapeliness, without being 
heavily padded, as formerly.

Also, with him trousers of graceful length and width find 
favor over the extremes either way.

Briefly, he demands that his clothes be eminently 
correct—and he gets becoming clothes always.

Î0TH CENTURY BRAND CLOTHES meet his requirements 
and suit his taste.

■*

Wasson’s ft*V

The three day engagement of ‘‘Pilgrim’s 
Progress,” will begin Monday at three p. 
m., with two shows at night, commencing 
at seven fifteen, entire change of pictures 
Thursday. Leslie Goldsmith, the vaude
ville attraction, is expected to prove a de
lightful novelty. Mr. Goldsmith, who has 
beeti engaged for the entire week, will al
so change his act Thursday.

See advertisement in amusement column.

Dr. Maher's Offers Good Till End
of December and Everyone Has King St., Main St., Haymarkct Sq.Chance Till Last Day I

Who the winners of the splendid prizes 
that arc to be awarded by the Boston 
Dental Parlors the last of next month 
will be is a question that interests the 
many patients of Dr. Maher.

A trip of a couple of months in the 
West Indies with all expenses paid or the 
choice of $100 in gold is the first prize 
which may be won by anybody who has 
now until January 1 at either his Main 
street or Union street office, whilst all 
those who have received tickets during 
the past six' months will have an equal 
chance.

Twenty-five cents spent for an extrac
tion or for the purchase of a tube of Dr.

* Maher’s Tooth Paste or bottle of his 
mouth wash from any druggist handling 
these pri pa rations may win for the patient 
or purchaser a chance for the New York 
return trip.

Such an attractive offer is seldom af
forded and is being made as an induce
ment for people to attend to the care of j 
their teeth, and incidentally obtain the j 
host dental work in Canada. The offer 
is a genuine one, and the tickets will be 

; drawn by responsible men of this com
munity.

| No better, dental work can be obtained 
1 any place than at Dr. Maher’s offices and 
j the «famous Hale Method of painless den- 
| tistry, which is used exclusively at his 
j offices, is a household word.

Two similar trips will be drawn for in 
: Halifax for those having work done at 
his offices there.

These will be handsome Christmas pres- 
, enta for some. Both trips will hold good 
; any time during the year 1913.

COME TO OUR CANDY DEPARTMENT FOR
1 Fresh Jelly Gum Drops,

Webb’s Unequalled Marshmallows, 30c. lb.
.. 40c. lb. 

. 34c. lb. 
. 39c. lb.

. 29c. lb.

LOCAL NEWSi
Lovell & Covell’s Caramels, 
Bordeaux Chocolates, ..... 
Banquet Mixture,............... 1:

Turkey supper at Wanamaker's tonight.

Boy wanted at Moore's Drug Store, Brua-
11-26

Special sale tonight of men's flannel 
shirt»—Corbitt's, 196 Union street.

Turkey supper at Wanamaker's tonight.

Moore's drug store, Brussels street, show 
■in their window good 75c. rubber bulb 
family syringes, marked 25c.

Broad Cove coal and Old Mine Sydney 
coal at Gibbon & Co’s. 11—25.

Buck saws and saw bucks, axes, liat- 
! chets, coal hods, fire shovels and, I 

going to say. anything the ceason demanda 
—Duval, 17 Waterloo street.

GILMOUR’S 68 King Street
Handsome Style Book showing 20 New Suit and 20 New 

Overcoat Models free on request.

Place your orders now for 
private

I
sels street. THE DURHAM DUPLEX SAFETY RAZOR is now being 

demonstrated at our King street store.
I I.

Christmas Greeting Cards.
%

m
See our sample books from 

two of the leading houses in 
this tine.

■

The Home is the First Pride of the 
Good Wife and Mother

Y ou will Economize and Save 
Money by Buying Your 
Furniture and Ladies’ 

and Gents'Ready- 
to-Wear Clo

thing of”
The; S. I,. MARCUS & CO.

166 Union Street

1
11-26

THE ROYAL PHARMACY
the High Grade House 

47 KINO ST. •

Now is the time to make your home look attractive for 
Christmas. Tone up that room by adding a piece of furniture 
here and there. We have just what you want at the right 
price.

■I
.vas ■ I

, tit
Mission Chairs and Rockers, upholstered in leather, 

from $10 up.
Leather Couches, up to $20.
Parlor and Music Cabinets, Ladies’ Dressers, Hall Trees, 

and Princess Dressers, in newest styles.
JUST ARRIVED, a beautiful stock of Mirrors and 

Pictures.
Brass Beds, from $13.60 up to $60.
Buffets, Sideboards, and China Closets, etc.

•M

SRUBE SAYS 11 NOT 
STEAL OTHER MAN’S WIFE

Reserve December 10 for Mrs. 
S. Kent Scovil’s pianoforte recital 

j in Centenary Sail.
j

To thoroughly appreciate the splendid 
satisfaction of trading at Pidgeon’s you 
must enjoy the pleasing experience. jiWÿij

w.Beet new citron only l$c. per lb.; best 
yew lemon and orange peel, only 14c. per 
lb.; Santa Claus’ raisins, only 8c. per pack
age; best cleanéçl currants, 8c. per pack
age; smoked meats, ,13c. per lb.—At The 
2 Barkers, Ltd.

Try Moore's Mustard Oil instead of a 
poultice. Stays put. P.elievee aches, pains,

I coughs, bronchitis quick, 25c. ; Mabony's 
drug store. Main street ; Paddock's drug 
store, Union street.

At our studio every sitter is given in
dividual attention and treatment and the 
results we produce are photographic por- 
traits-^-not merely photographs. The Con- 
Ion Studio. 101 King street. 'Fiona 1669-21.

12-31.

CÀRLETON ACCIDENT 
Charles Amos, of Germain street, Càr- 

leton, who was struck by a street car and 
painfully bruised and injured last night, 
is resting a little more comfortably today, 
but is still suffering much pain. Dr. Neve 
attended him.

v, <<T) a ,, J Why worry over the eternal question—
0V' 3£îrq,lar? «'hat shall I get for Xmas, gifts? A doz-

has filed h,s angwgtyp the suit which eB good photos; solves the problem. Your 
Joseph Cahen has brought against him to rclativeS and friends want them_ 0ur 
recover $25,000 damages on the ground Xmas. rush is now on. Let us have your 
that the baseball pitcher alienated the af- sitting soon. The Reid Studio, Cor. Char- 
fectrons of bg wlf<y-W>wja on, the stage lotte and King streets, 
as Bloesom Seeley* who has been Mar-
quard's vaudeville paytper since the closing FOG THICK
of the baeeba.ll season.. Marquard denied A thick fog interfered with the depar- 

A'1 allegations made by Cahen except, ture of the river steamers this morning and 
that he is a famous baseball pitcher and, kcpt raast of them quite late in leaving, 
that he met Mrs. Cahen on October 13. The May Queen got away practically on 
Cahen has also brought suit for divorce, j time, but the othere were late in leaving, 
naming Marquard. because of the haze which hung over the

i rivet. The city was under a thick pall.

LOCAL NEWSTHE IDEAL HOME 
FURNISHERS

U l
Turkey supper at Bond’s this evening.

11973-11-25. AMLAND BROS. LTD.THB OLIVE OIL. STORK CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS %
("j

See our special Xmas photos before or
dering latest styles and best work. Isaac 
Erb — Son, 15 Chariot# i street.

Turkey supper at Wanamaker's tonight.

Scotch liard coal, chestnut size, at Gib- 
i bon & Co., 1 Union, or 0 -1-2 Charlotte 
; streets. 11—25.

ft
(Too late for classification) ' ::A $1.00

Hot Water Boitte 
FOR 50c.

19 Waterloo street-tf. v11—26.

Buy Our Home - Made Cream 
Candy, Fudge a specialty, Cake, 
Bread and all kinds of Home Cook
ing done by the women, of the

' HER “LADYSHIP” HOUSE WAISTS
“Her Ladyship” Flannelette Waists for house wear are just a little better than 

the ordinary waist. We show three qualities 50c., 75c. and $1.00 each. Sizes 34 
36, 38, 40 and 42 inch.

Also a line of Girls’ Dresses in Flannelette, in three sizes, at 50c., 75c. and 
$1.00 each. •

Oilcloth Mats, for under stoves, 1 yard square, 46c.; 1 1-2 yards square, $1.00; 
2 yards square, $1.85 each. j

CARLETON'S, Cor. Waterloo and Brunei* Sts.

:

WOMEN'S EXCHANGE NEW TEA AND 
LUNCH ROOMS, ISS Union Street

I 'I I ■
The Conlon studio will be open every 

evening until nine o’clock to show Xmas, 
samples and make appointments. ’Phone

VyANTED—Bakers. Apply James Main,
223 Brussels street. 12020-11-30 Tril£Be8, all . kinds, fit guarante^

SSEWING WANTED by the day P O Moorels Drug Store, Brussels street.
• Box 180, Fairville, St. John, N. B. , u~*

12006-11-30

—

ri

m
START ON LAST UNK 

OF NEW RAILWAY
JUDGE ARCHBALD TO 

FACE TRIAL ON DEG. 3
HMOORE’S DRUG STORE ■Photos,—Sittings free—See proofs before 

ordering — Lugrin Studio, 38 Charlotte 
street.

Did y«ra try Duval’s for dinner pajli, 
kodak folding, collapsible 6r ordinîfy 
lunch boxes—17 Waterloo street.

yyANTED—A housemaid, $4 per week, to 
capable peryp, 62 . Park street, 

Mount Pleasant. 1668—tf.’

TJ ARGAINStemway Grand Square, 
good condition. Apply O. K., tare 

12027-11—2»

■
Mam47. tOB Bruseele Street 

Cor. Blchowoâ•orriesltom^

THB OLIVE OIL. STORE
Toronto, Nov. 23—After being held up 

for nearly three years by the town of 
Pembroke, tfre engineers of the Ç: N. R. 
today started locating the last link of the 
Montreal-Port Arthur line, having received 
permission yesterday.

vf' ' - J
Times.

*
1Ci BIRTHS yUANTED—ISirnished”apartment of 4 *^7 surprise at Gem

TT rooms. Good locality. Address Box Monday Bight. Watch for It !
R. X., care Times. 12007-11—30
'fc'OR SALE—Cheap, full set ôf'cârpenteri 

. tools. Apply 43 Hilyard street.
12013-11—30 >

I

- McGIVERN—To Mr. and Mrs. / Wm. 
MdQivem, on Nov. 22, a daughter. /

I

ft -cLovely effects; low prices. Why not 
have your sittings now? At Climb's, from 
$1 per dozen up, 85 Germain street. Tel. 
855-11.

A S. V]111
Syg " ’
■ ï* k'Vl

tf. ' /
r* t

:CHURCH SERVICESDEATHSi -tf. First Church of Christ Scientist—Service 
at 11 a. m. at 15 Germain street, subject, 
“Soul and Body,” Wednesday evening 
vice at 8; reading room open daily from 
3 to 5. Saturday and legal holidays ex
cepted.

Centenary Methodist Morning, Rev. J. 
L. Dawson, B. A.; evening, Mr. Caskey of 
Toronto, secretary of the Laymen’s Mis
sionary Forward Movement ; Sunday 
school 2.30 p. m.; Centenary Marsh Bridge 
Sunday school 2.30 p. m.; special Sunday 
evening service at the Centenary Marsh 
Bridge school room seven o’clock.

Congregational Church, Union street:— 
Service at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m., conducted 
by Rev. C. S. Reddick, B. A.; morning 
subject, “Life Through Death;” evening,

M»-

IIYyANTED—By first cf December, capable 
girl in family of three. Apply Mrs: 

F. R. Fairweather, 47 Duke. 12024—30

PORTER — Ln this city on Npv. 23rd 
inst., at the Home fbr Incurables, John 
Joseph Porter, aged 52 years. ,

Funeral from the Queen Hotel, Princess 
street tomorrow afternoôp at 3.30 o'clock.

’ McAFEE-In Charlestown, Mais., on 
Nov. 21, Jane McAfee. '

SPINNEY—At Muapjhah, bn the 22nd 
inst., Silas Spihney, youngest son of H. N. 
and Ellen Spinney, aged 35 years.

Funeral Monday at 2 o’clock.
DOHERTY—In this city on the 22nd 

•2net., Phillip Hughes Doherty, leaving 
brother and five sisters to mourn; .

(Dundalk Democrat and Dublin papers 
please copy;) G

Funeral from hie lite- t-residence, 136 
Brussels street, Sunday 223. Friends 
invited to attend. -

DUNCAN—In this city, on Nov. 22, 
Mary A., widow of George Duncan, aged 
ninety-five years, leaving four sons to 
mourn.

Funeral Monday morning at 8 o'clock 
from her son’s residence, 21 Sydney street. 
Funeral service Sunday evening at 8.30 
o'clock. Interment at Loch Lomond.

'■*’ DOIG—In this city, oil the 22nd inst., 
Elizabeth, wife of David B. Doig, entered 
jnto rest.

Funeral from her late home, 172 Car
marthen street, on Sunday, 24tb. Service 
at 2.30 p. m.

SPINNEY—In this city, on Nov. 22, 
Hazel I. daughter of Nelson and Isabella 
Spinney, aged 15 years.

Funeral from lier father's residence. 205 
St James street, west, at 2.30 o'clock.

OFFICERS FOR YEAR.
A. O. H. Division No. 1 elected : Presi

dent, Fred Barrett; vice-, Wm. O’Neill; 
recording secretary, Jas. P. Martin ; finan
cial, secretary, Wm. Coates; treasurer, 
John McCluskey.

i :_________
Harry Jeffs of London, editor of the 

Christian World and Christian World 
Pulpit, who is making a tour through 
Canada, will address a meeting in Port
land Methodist church next Tuesday 
irg.

;Waal Their Man Senator
Owen -Sound, Ont-, Nov. 23—The execu

tive of the North Grey Conservative As
sociation has forwarded a resolution to 
Premier Borden urging James McLauchlan 
a.; a senator.

ser-
Special mark-down sale of trimmed and 

j untrimmed felt and velvet hats, fancy 
, feathers and wings of every description, 
j See our special value in trimmed French 
felts at $1.75; regular selling price $4.

All other lines proportionately reduced 
• in price—Washburn, Nagle, Earle, Limit
ed, 29 Canterbury street. —tf.

PYTHIAN FUNERAL TOMORROW.
The three, lodges Knights of Pythias in 

this city are hereby notified of the death 
of Knight J. J. Porter. Funeral will be 

- held from the Queen Hotel, Princess 
stret, tomorrow (Sunday) afternoon at 
3.30 o’clock; burial at Femhill. Attend 
promptly at 3.15 in black clothes, white 
gloves, silk hats.

: Î

T)RY HARD AND SOFT WOOD-We 
have on hand all kinds of dry wood, 

both hard and soft. When in need please 
call West 37-11 and get our prices.

12016-12—7
:

iThe Best Quality at a Reasonable PriceNE SMS SAVED FROM
«LOGGED SCHOONER

: Jeven-
:

- mone FOR A 
LIFETIME

DEATH IN MUSQUASH.
The death of Silas Spinney occurred at 

his home in Musquash yesterday after a 
lingering illness. He was the youngest eon 
of H. N. * and Ellen Spinney and was 
thirty-five years of age. The funeral will 
be held on Monday at two o’clock.

Five Days Almost Sleepless, Three Days 
Without Water to Drink

“The Requirements of the Present 
sionary Situation from the Standpoint of 
the Church at Home.” All are invited.

Brussels Street, Baptist church, Rev. M. 
F. McCutchebn, B. D., pastor—Morning 
worship at eleven, subject, “Triumphing 
Over Difficulties;” evening worship at 
seven, subject, “Life Abundant/’ Bible 
school at 12.10; cordial welcome to strang-

The Diamond in the en
gagement ring you1 buy 
should be of the best qual
ity for it is bought for a 
■lifetime. It cannot t>e 
changed for no other would 
seem quite the same. There 
should be no regrets con
cerning this ring, so it is 
Eiest to select a fine quality 
Diamond, one that will be 
always a source of satis
faction.

I&ALI

E^fsA^HECoS' RowfT\reh]bairofh%he8lclmet

, —— TXT_ court on impeachment proceedings brought
—, . A L'-lMt’LAINl by the house of representatives will begin
There is complaint about the actions of ; „„ Tueaday, Dec. 3. Judge Archibald was 

a party of merry-makers in M-llidge street j accused o{ bcing an nnfit Jlldge and carry-
°(Ut tv'le ° c*oc*c this morning. Beside j in ou improper business transactions for 

disturbing the people by noise, it is re-, „al in under the guise ot his of- 
Ported that they caused damage to prop- £cjaj ^utje6

Vancouver, B. C. November, 23—Five 
days and nights practically without sleep, 
three days without water to drink, wet 
to the skin during the whole of that peri
od on a helpless; wateriogged, dismasted 
schooner, and then, when hope had been 
abandoned and the men were crowded 
into the only remaining small boat, with 
huge seas carrying them into the rugged 
shores of Vancouver Island, the welcome 
smoke of the Canadian fisheries cutter, 
William Joliffe, appeared and nine sailors 
wtere snatched from the jaws of death.

This was the experience of the crew 
of the American schooner E. K. Wood, 
whose members have arrived here.

The schooner lies an abandoned wreck 
on Vancouver Island. She had a cargo 
of lumber from Bellingham, Wash., was 
bound for San Pedro, Cal., and sailed 
on November 9.

BURIED TODAY.
The funeral of Frederick A. Jones took 

place this afternoon from his late home 
in Duke street. Funeral services were con
ducted by Rev. H. A. Cody and Rev. 
Father Con vers. The pall-bearers were 
George Blake, W. E. Raymond, Hon. A. 
T. Dunn, W. A. Quinton, Dr. R. F. Quig
ley and Charles Nevins. The funeral was 
attended by many. Interment was in Fern- 
hill.

erg.
Rev. J. A. Morrison, D. D., will preach 

at both services tomorrow at eleven and 
seven p. m. in the First Presbyterian 
church, West St. John, corner Duke and 
Lancaster streets.

Germain street Baptist church, Rev. 
Frederick S. Porter, pastor—Morning ser- ’ 
vice 11 a.m., subject, “light From the 
Sanctuary;” evening service 7 p.m., sub
ject, “The Way to Prosper.” The male 
quartette will render music throughout the 
day. All are welcome.

erty, for which a demand for settlement 
is made. It is also «aid that midnight 
visits of the police to that section are un
frequent. ,

THE NICKEL S MONDAY SHOW.
The Nickel on Monday will have as its 

leading film feature the charming Dickens 
story “Mm. Lirriper’s Lodgers” in which 
the choicest of Vitagraph casts will play. 
So far the Nickel has made a great suc
cess of its Dickens productions and a per
son does not have ,to be a Dickens read
er to enjoy these reproductions to the full
est degree. The Pathe Weekly will con
tain many new pictures of world's events 
and the comedy element is strong. The 
musical novelty is Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bales, 
a singing duo of well-known merit, people 
who have played most the Keith “time” 
and come highly recommended. They sing 
solos and duets on Monday. Next Wed
nesday the Nickel is going to put on the 
thrilling Italian melo-drama “The Lion 
Tamer's Revenge” in multiple reels.

PASTOR AND BANK ■
MAN AT ODDS OVER 

GIRLS’ SCHOOL MATTER

, The body of Harry McKenzie, who was 
killed while working at Courtenay Bay on 
Wednesday last, was sent to hie home at 
Murray Bay. P. E. I. this morning. ;

’The Diamonds that we 
show you are the kind you 
do not regret. We select 
only the better grades of 
Diamonds and offer them 
at most moderate prices.
Just now we are showing a 
particularly good assortment

iPERSONALS EVERY DAY CLUB.
Rev. R. A. Armstrong, rector of Trin

ity, will speak at the Every Day Club to
morrow evening at half-past eight on "Pro
tection of Children.’ ’

IV.IN MEMORIAM Premier llemming arrived in the city 
this morning.

Mrs. R. T. Worden returned home this 
morning after a visit to Boston.

Leo B. McLaughlin of Main street came 
home this morning from New York where 
he has been visiting for the last three 
weeks. He also visited Esophus on the 
Hudson where his brother, William, is 
studying for the Redemptorist order.

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Dales returned home 
today after a visit to Boston.

Justices McLeod, Barker and McKeown 
returned' to the city today from Frederic
ton.

Fort William, Ont.. Nov. 23-Relative 
to chastity of girl pupils in Fort Williams 
High School or collegiate institute, as the 
institution is officially known, Rev. J. A. 
Cranston, pastor of St. Andrew's Presby
terian ebuyeh. made a statement which 
en used F. G. Depew, manager of the Royal 
Bank, to call him a liar, and F. W. Lang
worthy, crown attorney to inform him that 
i: he had a daughter attending the school 
he would feel constrained to punch him.

Cranston and men who heard the re
mark were informally discussing social 
conditions and questions after the inquest 
into the alleged suicide of Elsie Mahon.

1 In loving memory of Percy Lome Saun- 
derson, who departed this life November 
23, 1908.

A precious one from us has gone,
A voice we loved is stilled.

A place is vacant in our home,
Which never can be filled.

A

REV. MR. PARKER WILL 
ACCEPT SUSSEX CALL

Methodist Churches 
Tomorrow

at $20. to $100. 7 P. M.11 A. M.
QUEEN SQUAREOttawa, Journal:—“I was perfectly will

ing to remain if the church in New Bruns
wick would have released me from my en
gagement with them, but as they could 
not see their way clear to cancel the en
gagement, I decided it was my duty un
der th e circumstances to go to them,” 
was the statement made by Rev. Mr. 
Parker, pastor of McPhail Baptist church, 
at a congregational meeting held last night 
for the purpose of hearing Mr. Parker's 
decision in regard to his accepted call 
to New Brunswick.

The exact date of Mr. Parker's de
parture from Ottawa is not yet known, 
but lie is likely to remain until the first 
of January.

L. L Sharpe 4 Son Rev. W. F. GaetzRev. W. F. Gaetz
■CENTENARY
■J. G. Burke, of the C. P. R. passenger 

department, returned home today from 
Ottawa.

R. Duncan Smith is spending the week
end at Calais.

Roy Mayes, son of David B. Mayes.
Main street, was operated on for appendi- ; 
citis yesterday and is today resting as com- ; v 
fortablv as could be expected, i

The Times London correspondjent under • 
date of Nov. 12. writes:—“Hon. A. L.
Sifton and Sir Rodmond Roblin arrived in I ,
London today. Other recent arrivals from'She led Walnuts. .

Shelled Almonds. .

LAMBS FOR WINNIPEG.
Sussex Record :—Large shipments of 

lambs have been going forward to the Win
nipeg market during the last few weeks 
from Sussex. This trade has now assumed 
very large proportions. No trouble is ex
perienced in selling good New Brunswick 
stock to westerners, who prefer the lamb 
of this province to the stock grown on the 
prairies. The animals come from all over 
New Brunswick, but the North Shore furn
ishes a bjr percentage of- the supply.

Rev. H. G. Caske;
EXMOUTH STREET

Revi W. W. Brew®

He\- J. L. DawsonJewelers and Opticians

21 King Street, St. John, N. B. Rev. R. SmartMAJOR BOOLE IS
ORDERED TO QUEBEC

if your Glasses 

fatigue you or 

cause headaches 

nsult

■;PORTLAND STREET |
Rev. H. Pierce Rev H. PierceSATURDAY’S CASH SPECIALS CARMARTHEN STREET ■

Rev. Win. Lawson Rev. T. J. DeinstadtWe are offering new cut
FEATHERSTRIP COCOA- 

NUT, 21c. lb.
GUILFORD STREET, ST. JOHN 

(WEST).Fredericton, N. B„ Nov 23-Major Doull. 
commandant of No. 3 Regimental Depot 
here, has been transferred to Quebec, and 
will leave soon. Major Grey of the h. I. 
R.. now in Winnipeg, will succeed him 

The mild weather was responsible for a 
slight drop in market prices today, t hick
ens sold as low as seventy cents a pair or 
eighteen cents a pound. 1 o ta toes retailed 
at $1.25 a barrel. . .

The Anderaon property at bpringheld 
I land Hanwell was sold under a decretal or

der of the chancery court today for $550.
R. L. Young has 200 men at work in 

his camps on the Taxis river getting out 
logs for the Miramichi Lumber Co.

Chap. W. G. LaneChap. W. G. Lane. 32c. lb. 
. 39c. lb. ZIONThese nut meats are advancing in price, ber,^ Ncxt^re'fi* th™h\p£e 

secuic your wants nov. maple, cherry, walnut, and pear. Poplar
is lightest of all.

Canada are F. Faithful Begg. F. L. Ham
mond, L. W. Rand, Colonel K. W. Wode- 
house, C. T. Holland, Sir Charles and 
Lady Johnstone. Sir T. P. Whittaker, M. 
P., J. H. M. Jebb. F. Neeve, W. Boak, G. 
P. Ney. C. N. Armstrong. Sir George 
Armstrong, R. P. Bullivant, J. B. Caw- 
thra. Mm. John Cawthra, the Misses L. 
and M. Galt, Rev. Canon Walter Hicks, 
Major and Mrs. H. R. Hopwood, E. C. 
Meysey-Thompson. M. P. and Mrs. R. T. 
Monier Williams.”

Miss Edna Gibson, of Portland. Me., 
who has been visiting Miss Jesise Gibson 
for the laFt three weeks, returned to her 
home by the Boston train la*»t evening.

Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Hine announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Alice Min
nie,'to Clowes N. Hallet, of Douglas, York 
County, the event to take place early in 
December.

Rev. T. J. Deinstadt Rev. W. Lawson
1FAIRVILLEFOR COLD WEATHERD. BOYANER Rev. G. A. Ross Rev. G. A. RoesNew Yerdelli Lemons, 15c. a dozen, two 

dozen 25c.
25c. tin Oxo Cubes.................... ..
25c. bottle Stower's Lime Juice

StovBLiningsThat Last
FENWICK D. FOLEY,

Ring I'p it Hbin 1601 And Here M iter Dull.

a-9-28—1913.When washing fine flannel add a little 
powdered borax to every pailful of water. 
This keeps the flannel soft.

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN
38 DOCK ST.

21c. 1
: ■A GOSPEL TEMPERANCE MEETINGCordial, ............................................. 18c.

15c. tin Libby's Soup, any variety, .. 10c. 
15c. tin Clark's Chicken Soup.............. 10c.

Oil grease may be removed from a hearth 
by covering it immediately with thick, hot 
ashes, or with burning coal.

"Don't let the Are burn thru to the oven

5
will be held in the UNIQUE THEATRE 
SUNDAY EVENING, November 24th, at 
8.15. Rev. Mr. Dawson of Centenary

LIMED *GGSMontreal, Nov. 23—Manager Isnor of 
the Halifax Social hockey club, is in Mon
treal looking for pljtem for hie maritime 
province league team and making some 
more enquiries regarding the possibility of 
the maritime league coming into affiliation 
v.ith the National Hockey Association.

lurkey supper at Wanamaker's tonight.

tQuality guaranteed............... .. 33c. dozen
Take them with you.

When pouring hot fruit into a glass 
dish place the latter on a wet cloth. This 
prevents any chance of the glass cracking.

How Yon Can Get The Best 
Value For Your Money 32c, dozen THE ROYAL AT SUSSEX.

Sussex Record:—The Royal Bank of Can- church, Mr. Camp or Leinster street
ada will be ready for business on Monday church, Mr. Lawson of Zion church and

Robert E. Speer of New York says that morning. The new manager, W. S. Hay, Mr. MacLean of Calvin church will take
there arc 12.000 churches in America that arirved rom Sydney on Monday and at part, Harrison's orchestra and special
did not give one cent to missions last once commenced preparations for the open- singing. E. N. Stockford chairman. Every-
fnr, mg. body welcome. 12032-11-25.

Call and See Our Select American 
Line of Choice Chocolates In Small 

And Large Packages at GILBERT'S GROCERY
143 Charlotte street 

'Phone Main 812.
J. M. NORTHRUP, 23 Paradise 

Row. ’Phone Main 428-31.
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FREE
of pain ii the way we extract teeth by 
the famous Hale Metod which ia use A 
exclusively at ont offices.

a nSmhFal ?ekL.Y 25c

If yon wear a set of artificiel teeth, 
tryouir improved auction plate.

Each Dollar spent includes a chance 
1er a Free Return Trip to Dementia, 
or choice of $000.00 in Gold, and each 
25c spent with us gives a chance for e 
Free Return Trip to New York.

WE

Boston Dental Parlors
527 Main Street 2*3 Union Street, 

’Phones, 688,3*798.
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